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Utah Violinist Goes Rock 
By BRUCE ROBERTS 
Chrolllcle Roell Editor 

One would think that San Fran
cisco will eventually run ")Ut of 
musical innovations to overrun the 
Pntertainm(•nt industry. But lo and 
behold, Numeror Inc. has found 
another Bay City group that has 
threatened to revolutionize pop 
music. It is called It's A Beautiful 
Day and will be presenting two per. 
formances with Salt Lake's Smoke, 
tonight at the Coliseum. 

Group leader David LatJarnme is 
what sets this gr~p apart from 
any other. He is a talented singer, 
and IUs instrUment, which leads the 
music, is the only one of its ltinci. 
Laflamme plays a five string,. solid 
body electric violin - the only one 
of lts kind in tbe world. It was 
made by Rod Albin of San Fran· 
cisCO, who is well known for his 
wc.rk with string InstrUments. 

Weld Te U 

La.Oamme has become a master 
of his electric violin after gaining 
some 21 years of musical expert· 
ence. Grok this if you can: La
flamme received an education at 
the University of Utah and Utah 
State, and later pertonned with the 
Utah Symphony Orchestra and 
Santa Barbara Summer Orchestra. 
He writes most of tbe group's mus· 
ic which is led by bJs own violin. 

Wbat songs he doesn't write are 
written by his wife, IJnda, who 
plays electric organ and piailo. 
Linda also provides much of the 

lead singing, along with some fine 
instrum ... ~::!U backup. 

H. Valentine, a native of Chicago, 
provides percussion for It's A 
Beautiful Day. Lafiar.tme came 
acro..c;s Valentine while he was doing 
some jazz sets in San Francisco, 
and immediately asked him to join 
his family. Valentine is an ex
plosive musician, and proves his 

ability with his drivng solos. 
Egb& string Bass 

Mike Mitchell provides some wild 
sounds for the group with his eight
string bass. Mike played for sev
eral groups in Los Angeles before 
joining It's a Beautiful Day. Filling 
out the group is Pattie Santos, a 
native of San Francisco, who also 
provides vocal accompaniment. 


